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.2013.09Abstract Skin wounds are the most prevalent daily affections intruding ﬁshes in an aquaculture
facility. Such skin affections are considered to be the most common portals of entry for disease
agents affecting ﬁshes. This persistent phenomenon necessitates a comprehensive search for an efﬁ-
cient healing therapy to combat the ongoing dermal damage and its pathological consequences. In
the current study, the core hypothesis has been vigorously tested through the experimental applica-
tion of hemodialysate (Solcoseryl) solution in several exposure methods including bath, intraperi-
toneal (I.P.), intramuscular (I.M.), and local inﬁltration routes. All tested routes were capable of
inducing different degrees of healing in Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). The core hypothesis
of the current research has been experimentally accomplished through assessing the resultant heal-
ing degrees based on both gross as well as tissue alteration dynamics among total of 5 experimental
groups. Each group consisted of 10 ﬁshes/aquarium. The swift tissue healing of the induced wounds
in Nile tilapia were completely achieved 4 days post I.M. injection of the Solcoseryl solution
(10 ll/50 g ﬁsh as a single dose) with an excellent healing grade (+++++). However, bath treat-
ment (1 ml/Lwater as a single dose) and local inﬁltration (10 ll/50 g ﬁsh as a single dose) havet of Fish Diseases and Man-
cine, Cairo University, Giza
.
(A.E. Eissa).
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58 A.E. Eissa et al.proved to be second on the race (complete healing was achieved 6 days post treatment with very
good grade (+++)). This study demonstrates the clinical value of ﬁsh models in establishment
of new approach for combating prevalent invasive skin affections in aquaculture.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Cairo
University.1. Introduction
Teleost skin in particular is unique and histologically diverse. It
is very different from that ofmammals, because it secretesmucus
which is involved in immune functions. Its structure and func-
tion reﬂect the adaptation of the organism to the physical, chem-
ical, and biological properties of the aquatic environment and
the natural history of the organism. The aquatic environment
is rich in pathogenic organisms; hence, the skin of aquatic verte-
brates is extremely important as the ﬁrst line of defense against
the invasion of environmental pathogens [1,2]. Because of the
intimate contact of ﬁsh with the environment, cutaneous dis-
eases are relatively more common in ﬁsh than in terrestrial ver-
tebrates and are one of the primary disease conditions
presented to the aquatic animal practitioner [2,3].
The management of the wound is aimed at prevention of
infection and at the arrest of impending tissue necrosis, so that
healing ensues favorably in partial-thickness wounds. Superﬁ-
cial partial-thickness wound heals within two weeks without
scarring, but deep partial-thickness burns are often problem-
atic [4]. The problem is aggravated by the inherent tendency
of these burns to deepen during the ﬁrst three days post-injury
and become infected, developing hypertrophic scars. A healing
time extending beyond the third week post-wound leads to
abnormal scar formation. Wound dressing plays an important
role in wound cases in which spontaneous healing is antici-
pated. An ideal wound dressing should be easy to apply and
remove, stay in place, relieve pain, protect from infection, min-
imize disruption of the wound bed, encourage re-epithelializa-
tion, and be cost-effective. The search for an ideal dressing
continues, in wound care [4].
Wound healing, although similar to terrestrial vertebrates,
occurs faster in ﬁsh species in a proper aquatic environment.
Wound management must involve identiﬁcation and correc-
tion of potential noninfectious and/or infectious causes of dis-
ease [2]. Wound evaluation includes assessment of the wound
as well as systematic examination of the ﬁsh, water quality
conditions, and husbandry practices [5]. Diagnostic evaluation
should, at a minimum, include physical examination, skin/cor-
nea (if indicated) scraping, and lesions cultures. Local wound
management should follow basic principles of wound care
including cleaning and lavage, debridement, primary closure
if indicated wound, local and/or systemic anti-infective [5].
Diagnostic results, patient and client compliance, and
economic impact should guide systemic methods of treat-
ment for wound care. Options for systemic therapy include
oral or gavage, parenteral, bath, or prolonged immersion
treatments. With bath or prolonged immersion therapies,
aquatic systems must be properly prepared for treatment.
Treatment of identiﬁed pathogens, proper water quality
and husbandry, supportive care and nutrition must all be
provided to promote an ideal wound healing environment
for the teleost ﬁsh [5].Scale removal in ﬁsh involves the loss of epidermal cells,
scales and the superﬁcial dermis. Such skin wounds heal rap-
idly in ﬁsh and the skin surface is quickly covered by mucus
and re-epithelization from the wound margin occurs within a
few hours [3,6]. Moreover, within a few weeks a new scale with
the size and characteristics of a mature scale is completely re-
grown [7,8]. This process of regeneration has been divided into
four stages; starting with re-epithelization and the differentia-
tion of scale-forming cells (days 1–2), followed by rapid pro-
duction of external layer matrix (days 3–5), the production
of basal-plate matrix (days 6–14) and ﬁnally partial mineraliza-
tion of the basal plate (very intense by days 14–28) [8].
Fish epidermis encompasses a variety of viable cell types
(enumerated above), of which the most important one struc-
turally is perhaps the motile keratocyte. Keratocytes can cover
ﬁsh skin wound surfaces with a new protective layer of cells
within hours after wounding by rapid migration from the sur-
rounding wound margins. In addition to their migratory activ-
ity, different cell types present in ﬁsh epidermis are shown to
internalize particular matter such as bacteria and other parti-
cles [9,10]. The characteristics combine to suggest these cells
as an important contributor to the ﬁsh innate immune re-
sponse, serving to protect against microorganisms and other
potentially harmful substances from the surrounding water.
The keratocyte function implies wound repair is related to
the fact that most animals have the ability to repair an epider-
mal lesion after an infection or a ﬁght in the wild. In fact, the
epithelialization of the wound gap in ﬁsh species involves
changes in the surface architecture of the epithelial cells. As
a quick response to injury, profuse mucous secretion and accu-
mulation are observed on the surface of the adjacent epithelial
cells, which is also associated with the protective function of
mucus against pathogenic microorganisms [11,12].
Furthermore, a very noticeable property of teleost ﬁshes is
that they can fully regenerate largely severed appendages with
different tissues, as can several aquatic amphibians. This
regeneration is an exceptional and remarkable cellular event
already noticed. Fin regeneration is a rapid process in which
the wound is ﬁrst healed by the rapid migration and rearrange-
ment of the epithelial cells of the stump to cover the surface of
the cut, leading to the formation of the wound epidermis, an
inevitable process after lesion [13].
Muscle regeneration in the tilapia occurred gradually
through the analyzed period, possibly due to the proliferation
and differentiation of myosatellite cells, which were more mor-
phologically evident 7 and 14 days after lesion [14].
Healing mechanism in adult ﬁsh: (1) Wound closure and
healing, (2) formation of wound epidermis, (3) formation of
proliferative blastema cells, and (4) cellular differentiation
and morphogenesis that leads to tissue restoration [13]. After
the injury, the wound must immediately be covered with epi-
thelial cells to minimize hemorrhage and risk of infection.
Therefore, the initial wound closure occurs quickly without
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lial cells around the wound and quickly contracts to close the
epithelial opening [16]. By the end of tissue contraction, which
occurs within a matter of hours, the epithelial cells around the
wound migrate to form a tight epithelial seal. By this tissue
contraction and epithelial cell rearrangement, the wound is
closed. It is thought that such a wound-closure process is uni-
versal in a variety of invertebrates and vertebrates [17].
Histological analysis of skin/scales revealed 3 days after
scale removal re-epithelization and formation of the scale
pocket had occurred and 53 and 109 genes showed signiﬁcant
up or down-regulation, respectively. 7 days after scale removal
a thin regenerated scale was visible and only minor changes in
gene expression occurred [10].
The past decades have seen the application of sophisticated
tools and treatments directed at improving the healing environ-
ment of wounds. Among these is the use of low level laser biosti-
mulation, hyperbaric oxygen, growth factors, haemodialysate
extracts, etc. Nevertheless, poorly healing wounds remain a sig-
niﬁcant cause of patient morbidity and ﬁnancial strain on health
services. A multifarious approach to the treatment of wounds
will serve to improve treatment for this clinical problem [18].
Solcoseryl is a chemically and biologically standardized
protein free non-antigenic and non-pyrogenic dialysate of
blood from healthy veal calves. Solcoseryl was developed in
Solco Basle Research laboratories, Switzerland, as a result of
the search for humoral factors controlling growth. It contains
a broad spectrum of low molecular organic and inorganic sub-
stances which help in wound healing by normalizing metabolic
disturbances and tissue damage associated with stress injury
and hypoxia. The action of Solcoseryl increases oxygen uptake
by cells, stimulates ATP synthesis, improves glucose transport,
stimulates collagen formation, and promotes angiogenesis [19].
Solcoseryl has a capacity to speed up the return of reversibly
damaged cells to their normal state by growth-factor-like activity
and cytoprotective effects. Skin wound healing is a combination
of cellular and hormonal reactions with scar formation, and scar
quality depends on the harmony of the cellular and hormonal
reactions. Hypertrophic scar formation is quite common after
burns and the use of Solcoseryl is claimed to reduce scarring by
balancing the cellular and hormonal reactions.
Solcoseryl accelerates the regeneration of reversibly dam-
aged cells and tissues. Solcoseryl stimulates angiogenesis, pro-
motes revascularization of ischemic tissues, as well as creating
conditions favorable for the synthesis of collagen and the
growth of fresh granulation tissue, accelerates the processes
regeneration, enhances wounds healing. Solcoseryl also pos-
sesses membrane stabilizing and cytoprotective action (http://
www.drugs-health.com/nootropics-solcoseryl-c-76_82.html).
Therefore, this study was undertaken to evaluate the role ofTable 1 Interpretation of healing degrees achieved after hemodial
using different methods of applications.
1st group (I/M) 2nd group (Inﬁltration
around wound)
Dose 10 ll/50 gm ﬁsh 10 ll/50 gm ﬁsh
Healing duration 4 6
Healing degrees +++++ +++
Grades Excellent Very good
NT: non treated group.Solcoseryl in wound management in Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) that accomplished through assessing the resultant
healing degrees based on both gross as well as tissue alteration
dynamics.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Fish sampling
A total of 50 apparently healthy O. niloticus with average
weight of 50 g were collected from a semi-intensive aquaculture
facility in Lower Egypt and brought alive to the wet lab of the
department of Fish Diseases and Management (FDML), Cairo
University. The ﬁsh were divided into 5 sets of ten each and
kept in well-aerated glass aquaria at 25 C. Fish were examined
for any abnormal behavioral changes, external signs, and gross
lesions before the onset of the experiment.
2.2. Skin wound induction
Before the onset of wound induction process, each ﬁsh group
were transferred into an anesthetic tank that contains 200 mg/L
MS222 (Tricaine methane sulfonate, Finquel-Argent Chemical
Laboratories, Washington, USA) that were previously neutral-
ized with an equal amount of sodium bicarbonate solution. All
ﬁsh groups were subjected to intentional type of wound.Wounds
weremade through line incision at the dorsal musculature, which
was depicted at 1 cm below the dorsal ﬁn. It is worthy tomention
that scalpels used in wound induction were sterile.
2.3. Solcoseryl administration
Solcoseryl (Solco, Basel, Switzerland) is a biologically and
chemically standardized protein-free calf hemodialysate. An
individual Solcoseryl ampoule is pharmaceutically standard-
ized to contain 42.5 mg/ml protein-free hemodialysate.
Each ﬁsh (50 g average weight) were injected (I.M., I.P.,
and local inﬁltration according to each experimental group)
with 10 ll equivalent to 0.425 mg Solcoseryl dry substance
(hypothesized from similar rat and human dosages) [20].
Meanwhile, bath treatment group were immersed in 5 L de-
chlorinated water that contain 5 ml Solcoseryl solution
(equivalent to 212.5 mg dry substance). Last wounded group
of ﬁsh were kept without any treatment as a control group.
2.4. Histopathology
At the end of the experiment ﬁsh were humanely euthanized
using high dosage of MS222 (Finquel-Argent Chemicalysate (Solcoseryl) treatment of intentionally wounded tilapias
3rd group
(Bath treatment)
4th group (I/P) Control
(No treatment)
5 ml/5 L water bath 10 ll/50 gm ﬁsh NT
7 11 16
+++ ++ +
Very good Mild Fair
60 A.E. Eissa et al.Laboratories) then dermo-muscular tissue samples were col-
lected from the wounded ﬁshes. Tissues were preserved in
10% buffered formalin, embedded within parafﬁn, sectioned
at 5 lm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin according
to the methods described in Prophet et al. [21]. The microscop-
ical tissue alterations of H&E stained sections from intention-
ally wounded ﬁsh were microscopically assessed under low/
high microscopic powers.
3. Results
The healing potency of Solcoseryl solution has been tested
through the experimental exposure of 4 groups of Nile tilapias
that have been deliberately wounded before the drug applica-
tion. The core hypothesis of the current research has been
experimentally accomplished through assessing the resultant
healing degrees based on both gross as well as tissue alteration
dynamics among total of 5 experimental groups including the
control group. Visual assessment of the wound edges’ closure
degree of the four used application routes compared to the
control group (Table 1, Fig. 5) has indicated that Solcoseryl
solution is effective in all used treatment routes. However, sig-
niﬁcant differences in healing durations have been detected be-
tween different treatment groups (Table 1).
Research has revealed that healing of the induced wounds
in Nile tilapia were completely achieved 4 days post I.M. injec-
tion of the Solcoseryl solution with an excellent healing
grade (+++++) (Table 1, Fig. 1). However, bath and localFigure 1 (A). Well oriented closely packed collagen bundles together
muscular wounded tissues after 4 days post intramuscular injection of S
tissue with well-organized ﬁbro-proliferative changes after 4 days post
A gross picture showing an excellent healing degree of induced woun
solution.inﬁltration’ treatments have presented a very good healing
grade (+++) after 6 days post treatment (Table 1, Figs. 2–
3). Lastly, I.P. injection of the same dose has proved to be
the least effective treatment, where partial healing was
achieved 11 days post injection with mild healing grade
(++) (Table 1, Fig. 4).
Histopathological examination of stained sections sampled
at the end of treatment trials has exhibited different healing de-
grees of the dermo-muscular wounded tissues. Comprehen-
sively, the top effective healing grade was associated with the
I.M. exposure route, which has triggered a series of well ori-
ented closely packed collagen bundles together with com-
pressed ﬁbrocytes development (Fig. 1). Moderately
developed granulation tissue with remarkable inﬂammatory
cell proliferation was a thematic character of the two interme-
diate routes (bath and local inﬁltration) (Figs. 2 and 3). Inter-
estingly, the I.P. treatment trial has demonstrated the least
healing reaction with less organized ﬁbro-proliferative changes
and poorly aligned collagen (Fig. 4) which was the closest
treatment to the control group. Poorly developed granulation
tissue together with poorly aligned collagen, where the most
prominent tissue alterations reported for the control group
(Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
Naturally, the multitudes of cells constituting organisms
are fragile and easily damaged day by day. Therefore,with compressed ﬁbrocytes denoting efﬁcient healing of the dermo-
olcoseryl solution (H&E X 200). (B). Well-developed granulation
intramuscular injection of Solcoseryl solution (H&E X 200). (C).
d tissues after 4 days post intramuscular injection of Solcoseryl
Figure 2 (A). Moderately developed granulation tissue with remarkable inﬂammatory tissue reaction is observed after 6 days post local
inﬁltration of the intended wound with Solcoseryl solution (H&E X 200). (B). A gross picture showing a very good healing degree of
induced wound tissues after 6 days post local inﬁltration of the intended wound with Solcoseryl solution.
Figure 3 (A). Highly cellular granulation tissue in relation to tissue ﬁbers after 7 days of post bath treatment with Solcoseryl solution
(H&E X 200). (B). A gross picture showing a very good healing degree of induced wound tissues after 7 days post bath treatment with
Solcoseryl solution.
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tal for multicellular organisms to attain long life. For proper
maintenance of tissue integrity, organisms must have mecha-
nisms that detect the loss of tissue mass, activate the de novo
production of cells, and organize those cells into functional tis-
sues. However, these processes are only poorly understood.
From these advances, it has come to realize that the epidermal
and mesenchymal parts of the regenerating ﬁsh ﬁn––that is, thewound epidermis and blastema, respectively –– comprise
heterogeneous populations of cells with different molecular
identities that can be termed ‘‘compartments.’’ These compart-
ments and their mutual interactions are thought to play
important roles in promoting the proper progression of tissue
regeneration [5].
Further, a very noticeable property of teleost ﬁshes is that
they can fully regenerate largely severed appendages with
Figure 5 (A). Poorly developed granulation tissue at the dermal layer of control ﬁsh group, 16 days post wound induction (H&E X 200).
(B). A gross picture of control ﬁsh group showing a fair natural healing degree of induced wound after 16 days post wound induction.
Figure 4 (A). Less-organized ﬁbro-proliferative changes and poorly aligned collagen bands with clear line of demarcation between both
tissues after 11 days post I.P. injection of Solcoseryl solution (H&E X 200). (B). A gross picture showing a mild healing degree of
induced wound tissues after 11 days post I.P. injection of Solcoseryl solution.
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regeneration is an exceptional and remarkable cellular event
already noticed. Fin regeneration is a rapid process in which
the wound is ﬁrst healed by the rapid migration and rearrange-
ment of the epithelial cells of the stump to cover the surface of
the cut, leading to the formation of the wound epidermis, an
inevitable process after lesion [13].
Catastrophic deaths of wounded/deeply ulcerated ﬁshes are
usually an ultimate result of deteriorated water quality param-
eters at certain aquaculture facility. This deteriorated aquatic
environment might potentiate the colossal effects of invasive
pathogens to invade ﬁsh’ skin leading to unexpected delay or
complete cessation of natural healing processes. Thus, the
search for an effective treatment for skin ulcerations/wounds
has become an urgent demand that has been highly expressed
by ﬁsh farmers. Such necessity has triggered us to practically
evaluate some of the wound/ulcer dressings as well as healing
agents in previous/current studies [22,23, ,currentstudy].
In the current study, the tissue healing potency of Solcose-
ryl solution has been assessed through In Vitro exposure of 4
groups of Nile tilapias that have been intentionally wounded
before the treatment. The core hypothesis of the current re-
search has been experimentally accomplished through assess-
ing the resultant healing degrees based on both gross as well
as tissue alteration dynamics among total of 5 experimental
groups including the control group.
Research has revealed that healing of the induced wounds
in Nile tilapia were completely achieved 4 days post I.M. injec-
tion of the Solcoseryl solution with an excellent healing
grade, which could be accredited to the rapid absorption of
the Solcoseryl solution from the site of dorsal musculature(site of injection is the most upper dorso-lateral aspect of dor-
sal musculature beneath to dorsal ﬁn). This could be attributed
to the well known high vascularity of such dynamic muscula-
ture compared to other topographic areas on the ﬁsh body
[10]. This explanation is strongly supported by the histopathol-
ogical ﬁndings in sections made from the site of wound after
I.M. treatment. It is very evident that direct injection of the
Solcoseryl solution into the most dynamic top part of the
dorsal musculature has triggered a series of well oriented clo-
sely packed collagen bundles together with compressed ﬁbro-
cytes development in a very rich vascular background.
Another possible hypothesis of the quick healing induced
by dorsal musculature injection (I.M.) is the very close distance
between site of injection and dorsal ﬁn base, which is well
known for its very swift regeneration process [13]. In this swift
regeneration process, the wound is ﬁrst healed by the rapid
migration and rearrangement of the epithelial cells of the
stump to cover the surface of the cut, leading to the formation
of the wound epidermis, which is an inevitable process after le-
sion [13]. An ultimate mathematical proof of the swift healing
induced by IM treatment is the very relatively short healing
period (4 days) compared to the natural musculature regener-
ation speed in Nile tilapia (14 days) [10,14]. Natural healing
process in Nile tilapia is ascribed to the proliferation and dif-
ferentiation of myosatellite cells, which were more morpholog-
ically evident 14 days after lesion [14].
However, bath and local inﬁltration’ treatments have pre-
sented a very good healing grade (+++)(second degree on
the scale) after 6 days post treatment, which could be attrib-
uted to the slow absorption of the Solcoseryl solution from
the treatment bath compared to the superior effect of the direct
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route around the wound could not be superior to I.M. treat-
ment due to the neutralizing effect of tissue inﬂammatory
mediators that are quickly released into the site of wound
[24]. Yet, the direct contact of the wound to Solcoseryl solu-
tion could have a positive effect on the healing power of Sol-
coseryl solution. These hypotheses could be supported by
the histopathological alterations associated with both routes
where moderately developed granulation tissue with remark-
able inﬂammatory cell proliferation was a thematic character
of the two intermediate routes (bath and local inﬁltration).
Similar ﬁndings were obtained when Solcoseryl (hemodialyz-
ate) applied In Vitro onto ﬁbroblast cell line sheath where the
drug was capable of increasing the number of cells in the de-
nuded area, i.e., in the ‘‘wound space’’ of an artiﬁcially rup-
tured monolayer of LM-ﬁbroblasts [24].
Mathematic wise, I.P. injection of the same dose has proved
to be the least effective treatment, where partial healing was
achieved 11 days post injection with mild healing grade (++).
On mathematical scale, the 11 days healing period achieved by
I.P. injection is not largely different from the 7–14 days natural
healing period god-gifted to Nile tilapia [14]. Interestingly, the
I.P. exposure route has demonstrated the least healing reaction
with less organized ﬁbro-proliferative changes and poorly
aligned collagen, which was the closest treatment to the control
group. This could explain an imperative fact about the mode of
action of Solcoseryl that the drug effects are mainly enhanced
when applied locally or applied on close localities to the wound
site rather than being used in systemic manner. Histopathologi-
cally, the poor effect of I.P. was very obvious by its similarity
to the mildly developed granulation tissue together with poorly
aligned collagen reported for the control group.
In general, the healing capacity of Solcoserylwas accredited
to its power to speed up the return of reversibly damaged cells to
their normal state by growth-factor-like activity and cytoprotec-
tive effects. Skin wound healing is a combination of cellular and
hormonal reactions with scar formation, and scar quality de-
pends on the harmony of the cellular and hormonal reactions.
Hypertrophic scar formation is quite common after wounds
and the use of Solcoseryl is now well documented to reduce
scarring by balancing the cellular and hormonal reactions [20].
On the cellular level, Solcoseryl improves the transport of glu-
cose and oxygen to ischemic tissue, which increases the synthesis
of intracellular ATP as well as stimulates the proliferation of
ﬁbroblasts and collagen synthesis in the blood vessels walls with
consequent speed up of the healing process. (http://www.drugs-
health.com/nootropics-solcoseryl-c-76_82.html).
In conclusion, the different growth promoting factors are quite
speeding power to the healing process of wounds / ulcers in ﬁsh with
different degrees of healing power according to the route of exposure.
However, from the deep research performed through this study, it
was very obvious that I.M. / bath / local inﬁltration exposure routes
are the most applicable and efﬁcient methods for Solcoseryl solu-
tion as a healing agent in wounded ﬁshes.Conﬂict of interest
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